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d:-for:hi3-
,coon dog.!. DAVIDSON stcruoRXouRT:NOTHING IN THE RUMPR;a r A CHANCE TO TALK.

. . v.- - .
7--V-

r Tke t'fdiowiW Schedule 1
of :

Court Adlouflied SatuVdayMany j Cases

.;v7Tried. .Vir--t;-;:Cou- rt

ai6urtied1tatijrc:rY
evening. MQcHwork'w&s ' done
atid everybody 2please4iWith
judgi Mpore Nothing 'ifibbh
interest was" tried.x;-- '
: the case of. SpencerDav: ;

fhedd Man of"this establisbf ::

mentwent tolJew.Y6rk the otixl
er Hay. ;5e -- walked . W to th&
dttietbceandrHanded.th
agent a:bunof money and .told
theagent - to Jgiye, Him' a tkket- - -

was no thrili:;lierVats.-n- o
tremor, ed;tord not feel ?;
Inat -- he hadlWmenlancipatedl ' ':
tie aiaTiot ieex that the subsidy
had ffi raised jHe . sirnpr
understood that a there 4 was

theevidence showd'efear 'casiu

ofelf-defn- s. andVtheV' Judr Hentsifof vpthosthe typical
discharged DaYis" without.ykb:fiJeityror.tee dog'td 'the' Huty
mitting thequestioiUx theiuhicfrriay before him and.the
. n. i? leerMcgrpicai devotion of the" Virginia
huntinfithout first obfeininpiSigro to'his favorite dogi : coughed; He ,has. coughed :sev V

bu.t Judge Moore set th . yerdicl igpeech whic habWome
aside. v . -

;r-lMkssie.- v has naid an Ptjdiirincr-

trains went into ; effect January
6, 1907: :

"
. '

"M Southbound,- - --

4 j
-- V?- ' 11-7.4- 5 A. M. - -

" r29-9.6- i:P. M;
1

129:46 P. M.
30-1- .1Q P. M.
32-1- .20 A. M.
34-8- .42 P. M.
36t12.33 P. M.
3811.05 P. M.

"...
40-3- -23 A." M. ;

447T23 A. M.

;ir?coui5Tnr DIRECTORY. -

' register, ot JJsects Luwen.r ;

" Treasurer-r-E- . Rothroefci
"Cotuxty CoBmussioners- - J- - A. Green,

J. a Ripple a irDavis: '

k -- County Supenntendent-Pr- of . P. L.
: Ledford, v 1 v

' iCounty Board of Education W. S.
Owen; ch'm'n.; S: Finch, J. C.
Skeen. "

' ' CITY DIRECTORY. .

Mayor Ho. Jno. H. Moyer.
AldermenG. W, Montcastle,; J. W:

Nop11 T,. .Weaver. B. G. Robbins, 1

T . WftlseK Meetings third

epa . times ;herenf11ate arid
Want3say-- f Kenstlll'believes
that" thate, railroads of ;the

Uountryyiave .neSniore:fer its '

upbuUdinthaft airymother bgehcy
save dlohe'thi Christian religion.
He sMllyeKiasi'oirno pass
that the ranfoadscsliould 'be at

rpile and fdre&jmtja c?rit:anrl

PERSONAL MENTION;

C. B. Hull is spending a
few days with his father-iri-la-w,

Mr. N. H. Slaughter .

Mrs. W. M. Koonceas been
on the sick lisJtiimprov-ing,- :

we' are glad tailbte
Mr. andJdrsl-HWo.poTs- ett

arrived last Fridajf jjm'd fara at
the HoteLMarch. 'f

Mr.: E. H. Render" spent last'
Friday eieninglinoinasvillebn
business .

Mrs. Dr. Leonard" --went to
Concord last Saturday to visit
her uncles, Messrs and &i
J. Yorke. v

J. ' w !L I

; Mr.Tulhjs . Harris, Jf Ken
tucky;l returned hom?yesterday
after awo weeks visit, hdreto
liis sistrHr5J. jWSexton

Mr. N. Slaughteryllij 1

terdayfor a busmessfaptfirotfgiH
Georgia'artKlprida; S MrSlaugH-te- r,

is oneif 'theXbest salesmen
on the road. '

. The Dispensary Again.

rA bill has been introduced in
thpouse;by Mr. Hankins to
grant an election on the question
6i a dispensary in the town of
.Lexington.' At this - writing we
are n6jtble2i4-sa-y what the re--
suit .Wiilrber&itwe ; are.: able to I

sayvthatu theJjui 4jasses .it-wi- ll

be ;4nbutfage iniaV shame.
'Davidson;6ifas:cOT'5sed to a
'.dispensary ftid are inzor med
jnat a majqripypr n voters oi

exingnKaepetSion
it;

tne propusu3uii uuo tsjp a c r'-a- s jwe

..at Tht next term of cjourt wili bq
tor tne trial or civn jcasespm:
and will begin ,April ndc and
will last for one weeTC'i'f Vit

PJlgrimVtMighty WhistUngi;

visited-luViste- r, Mrs: Walter
Leonard; Saturday night. I

B. F. Green, the lumber man
has ;been at nonie'or, the plts

--?

into d beds and rolling tockj
He believes that while v corpora?
tions may wn the roads andL:"'v

o'. H(MitifTT aimfOU; avq ,v"tpalm, in order
plie'd with them, and - a commis- -. ..

sion to regulate them,-i- s betielr v

off than a country with a sip--:
shod lay out." " v t -- v.-5

Mr. J. Bverlv visited JMr.Silas
M. Everhart Saturday night: i

Charles Thimsa: clesed his.
spholl at

' Pil&m"Academy IvA
Wednesday, ' with spelling
match on Tuesday mgnr... much time and space to the rail'-- -

"

-

";V;'.Moiiday-nigh- t in each month. Mrs. C. A; Clodfelter fiigtechment between the wander- -

v.a of T.1TfAihi1ng. .
Ulysses- - ..and-,hi-- j iaithtui

roau question iromWiiipasses have , been cut-o-ut ,ia:
railroads do not careoadvr

o y.

thererore we wui;trvto Sv -

Trpjtswrer J. W; Noell,
Clerk I. Walser. : '

' .--i tt. .1... r- - : r . tfoUcemen JJ. x.- nepier, vmex, o.
.V..Hiytrorth,.0.'C, Ford.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
:xT3lwififcTlev J. Ilugglns. pastor. Ser--

some seed fox the ; benefit'of the '

people. We7 willMrytoysWvVrc; v-the-m

thatan hones'tmanan;bew
for if tHa 'corpora- -

A-

-
mornjzig atii:oo and-Sunda- y

Evening at-00- . PrajW meeting Wednesday
'VilijSt atT83. SuffaivSchopl Sup day Homing

coterie of --men' autIxmgtQnTwlio paw thaair'for the eepul'
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President of the Pee Pee?&GIennT Anna
Denies lu Sale to tlie Koolk: V

V & es.tern.r- - C,,-- ' '
;3The HigKPointcorrVapottSent
of the Cj&fto? :

,4An item tn' tlie ' LexfngtonDia- -
patch of . this' week wjas' tathe
eitect tnat tne jNonoiK wes-
tern" JRaHroadl CJompany, Has
Hought itock', if not Ihe entire
ownership of the . Glerm Anna, & I

Pee -- Dec?. Kailway i proposing tp
buitd v'fionV Winston-Sale- m to
High,3?oint; with Thomasville in
thelist and downward to.Wades- -
bqrp"4an tljat the deal .wcHjId
meaA a;Coast Line connection at
Wadesboro ; Mr. 0. Allen, presk
dent rof the Glenn Anna toad,
With home offices in High Pointy
today. states emphaticaly that
there is naword of tniwm.tht
rmori that oio saie;or . arty : part
of stocl&has ixeen made "orjill be

tm'ade -- and-that the contractor
will begin --active work: wiimaa
menth in tne name of the com--J
pany or rather as it is now
known, the Carolina Valley RahV
way Company. . The technical
parts of the deal onlywill have
to be arranged ' and progressive
steps will be taken.

" A. W. Black No Better.

Mr. T. C. Loflin carried the
young insane man, Mr. Pre;o,
who has been confined in. jail
here for some time, to the hos-

pital in Morgan ton Monday
morning. Mr. Loflin tells us he
gave him no trouble on the way.
Mr. A. W. Black, son-in-la- w of
Mr. Loflis, who is confined in
the hospital, refuses ta talk.
Mr. Loflin

"

was' with him two4
hours,- - and,he didIiot; speak: but

t.enwre lime;-- ' ne 1 .weign ine
same as he.did three months ago
and eats as much as usual. The
doctors think he will recover.

Mr. Loflin also saw the son of
Mr. Amos Yokely, who is in the
hospital. He is improving and
hopes to be home in the near
future. His friends can find
out more about Mr. Yokely by
calling at Mr. Loflin's store.

No Drinking on Trains.

A new law passed by the Leg-
islature makes intoxication of
any employe of a common carrier
a misdemeanor, to be punished
at the discretion of the court.
Conductors and agents now have
the right to make arrests and
keep order same as policemen.
Another bill prohibits drunken-
ness on trains and boats, and
any drunkard who boards a train
or any one who gets drunk after
he gets aboard, may be put off
or punished or both. Drinking
on trains is punishable by fine or
imprisonment.

The Philosophy of Love.

To love is to be useful to your-
self ; to cause love is to be useful
to others.

Nothing but love has ever
reigned on the throne of creation;
nothing but love will ever reign.

Love imputes no motive, sees
the bright side, puts the best
construction on every action.

Love is never satisfied with
doing or giving anything but the
best.

That which is to be loved long
is to be loved with reason rather
than with passion, says Woman's
Life.

As love without esteem is ca-

pricious and volatile, esteem
without love is languid and cool.

To love for the purse sake of
loving is almost the characteristic
of angel.

Those whom love cements in
holy, faith and equal transport,
free as Nature, lives disdaining
fear.

The newspapers of the Old Do--
t imon'aredwelling with touch- -
jg emphasis upon theyfact that

hJTavbtacooridog, which a

cmptihg; tovi drown in the'murkey
fvitcrbof the Painun&ep river.
1 1 This' atoryibresents all the'ele--

trihntA t fhp
Wrnho- - from a , iury on that
jnemoable. occasion have :beel
ITiSI AW&n rtr foam ahtiAliir,niniAiiA
jSnd profuse ever since that time
by the mere reading of that!

toenOorse thkMlly coddling ota
spaniel ; of highegree pf . sofne
simpering oeauty who allows
beggary ,to hold put an empty

to justify the
pee, wholesome love ot ataith- -

L"11 Q0 ine nrsc welcome,
f JremoSt to defend'
l This . trait is strong in huMan
feature. It was nlurtrated m' the;

tviu wumcyv uo uic mubi

Kirgus,.'wuu wKgu wewuxuo- -

With his" ageu tan when his legs
f- - fy,0Y.rM fiiJrk.M(:uainL?,'nWi

- . , ,
rf '

ulew
? the wolf and thenas

iiiutju, in 1 urn oy nis ; nasL-y- . nias!
terjm the suspicion of his having'
killed the child he had; irreality

Byron's devotion a splendid trib
ute . to the big Newfoundland,
Bos'n, and- - a score of other fa-

mous dogs of history.
But most of all is it illustrated

in the homely every day devotion
of the negro to his'coon dog. He
is quick to resent the charge that
such a dog will "run rabbits."
He will share his last crust o
corn pone with him, and it has
become a sort of proverb, here in
the South, that when a negro of
the shiftless sort decides to
move, all he has to do is to
'slam the door and call the dog. "

You never fail to find the
faithful 'coon dog among the
household god.--s however few.

Dave Temple, of Virginia, who
gave his life for his 'coon dog,
deserves to be remembered in
the folk stories of his generation.
His name will be recalled when
the nine knot torches flicker
through the clear and frosty
nights, and the horn of the hunt-
er answers the distant bay of
the hounds when Tray, Blanche
and Sweetheart are in full cry on
a 'coon or 'possum hunt. The
sleepy murmur of the Pamunkey
will be vocal with the name of
Dave Temple and his 'coon dog.

Atlanta Constitution.

Jackson Creek Items.

Jackson's Creek, March 8.
Misses Sirona Morgan and Janie
Rush visited Misss Ermie Mor
gan Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Samuel Varner closed his
school at Pihey Grove Saturday.

Mrs. Erastus Wood died March
1st, only living 14 hours after
taken sick. She was buried at
Farmer on the 2nd. Rev. Mr.
Ingle conducted the tuneral ser-
vices. She leaves a husband and
three little children to mourn
their loss. We extend our sym-
pathy to the bereaved ones.

There is lots of sickness in this
community, mostly la grippe.

Guess Who?

a,IlU WI1U wain luatr uy uuaa .

announce that they are standing:
for some office. With the'passesi
gone, thank Grod, an editor cam. :

ocv Y ii io say aim. iivt auuuuwi
by the v enal mindea oir navmgr -

been bought. Fairbrothers ; -

51

week.'- - - ;r X,
- . t .

miss Oracle loareiter leiqypft
terday to visit her,. sister,
John W. risKriage, oi inomas f

ville. She will he absent Ior. a
5. - ,tt i,--

vveek (Sir.

Mrs, AJleru Everhart", who nas
been very'siek for the past few

are .glad to note.
Kuben H. Grimes has sold his

plantation, near Lexington and
some other property. The price
paid was about $2100.00.

"Hewers of Wood and Drawers of Water."

There have always been in the
world "hewers of wood and
drawers of water" and this con-

dition will continue until time is
swallowed up in eternity and all
men have become equal as they
have been gathered back to the
dust from which they came. It
is" certain that up to the present
men have not been equal and the
truth in the law of the survival
of the fittest bears out this prop-
osition. It is a fact, however,
that the condition of all men in
sections of the civilized world is
much better today than ever be-

fore in its history. The laboring
man is better off, materially and
intellectually, and his children in
this busy life have fine oppor-
tunity to put themselves in a po-

sition to reach the top in any re-

lation of business or professional
work. But through all the pro-
pitious surroundings there run
numerous notes of discord and
the people are advised by dema-
gogues and politicians who want
places for themselves that so
much wealth in the hands of the
few, the railroads and other
great corporations, will yt be
their ruin and the country finally
wind up in the "deminition bow-

wows." There is no truth in
these wild statements. The
country was never better off.
More men are employed at living
wages than ever before and
there is a chance for everybody
who has the inclination to do
something. And the men who
have the millions at their com-
mand are using the same in the
great channels of trade of every
description and this country is a
hummer in spite of those who
'are crying ont against the men
who hare succeeded. Exchange.

Babtisfc?t?f fck; paster. Scr

Presbyterian Rev. G. L. Leyburn. D. D.

Services Sunday moraine: at ll ;:0 and Sunday
evening at 8; prayer laeennj? Wednesday
night at 8 o'clock; Sunday school Sunday
afrernoon at 3 o'clock ; Mr. Otis ilendenhall ;

Superintendent.
Lutheran llev. E. Fulonwider. pastor;

Services Runday morning at ll and Sunday
evening at 8; Sunday school cunday aftrnoon
at 3 e'clock ; Mr. II L Propet superintendent.

First Reformed KeT,: J . C. Eeonard. D.D,
pastor. Services Sunday morning at 11

o'clock and Sunday evenifg at 7. Sunday
schocl Sunday morning at 9:30: J TSHedrick.
Superintendent.

Methodist Protectant Rev. Edward Suits
pastor. Services on first, third and fourth
Sundays at ll a m and Sunday evening at 7

o'clock. Prayer meetin Monday night at.
the morning at 107 30, Sunday school in

o'c'ock.
Episcopalian Rev J C Davis. B V. rector;

aervioeeecon and fourth .Sundays. Morning
service at ll and afternoon services at 4

p.. m. Sunday school Sunday morning at
9.45: C. A.Hunt. Jr.. superintendent.

West End, Methodist Rev. S. S. Higgins.
paator. Services second and fourth Sunday
at 11 a. m. and Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday night at 7:30.

Sunday school at o:45 a. m. S. J. Coley,

Superinten ent.

Wade H. Phillips,
attorney at Law,

N CLexington. -

Pratices in the Courts, State and
Federal. Office in Henderson Block.

Zeb Y. "Walser. Zenobian I. Wajser

Walser & Walser,
Attorneys at Law,

Lexington. - - - - - - N.C.

Practice in all the Courts, State and
Federal- - Money to loan in any amounts.

Dr. J. B. Everett
Dentist

Lexington N. O

Painless Extraction. All work guar-
anteed.

Office over Geo. A. Adderton's Store.

Dr. C. M. Clodfelter,
Physician and Surgeon

Lexington. - - - - N C.
Office in Hotel March.

H. S. Radcliffe,
General Insurance.

Fire, Life, Accident, Employers Lia-ilit- y,

etc. We insure ladiessame
rice as male risks. Office in Dispatch

Building.
Office Phone No. - - - - - 115
Residence Phon rfo. - - - 1ES

who hope to keep fthe streets of
the town with money made from
the profits of dispensary liquor.
The ' "blind tiger" is the ostensi-
ble reason, but the significant
fact remains, as pastor Huggins
so well said, that ihe temperance
people are much better satisfied
with paesent conditions than the
men who heretofore have . not
been noted for their loyalty to
the temperance cause. Charity
and Children.

Kentucky Will Go Republican.

The present prospects are that
Kentucky will swing into the Re-
publican column at the next elec-
tion in that State. The Demo-
crats in that State are divided,
while the Republicans are united
and growing in strength.

Maj. M C: Hutchins, a promi-
nent politician of Ksntucky,
gives the following interview to
the Washington Post bearing on
the political situation in -- his
State:

"The Republicans of Kentucky
have a better : chance to elect a
governor at the next guberna-
torial election than they have
had in several. years, " said Maj.
M. C. Hutchins, of Maysville. at
the Ebbitt last night. Maj.
Hutchins for several years was a
member of the Republican Cen-
tral Committe. "The Demo-
cratic party of the State is di-

vided, about half of them sup-
porting Beckham and the other
half opposing him, ' ' he continued.
fIf the Republicans are wise

enough therefore to nominate the
right man, they will have a good
chance to elect him. There are
numerous candidates, of course,
but there is a well defined senti-
ment in favor of Gus E, Wilson,
of Louisville, and the impression
is prevalent among the most
prominent and influentiol Repub-
lican that he will be the choice.
He will make a strong

Everything.

Blind Partizanship.' "
, '

It appears that Representative '
Kitchin from Halifax county is a
Democrat beyond redemption.
He said in the House Tuesday
that he had voted for a Demo-
crat that had voted for. a negro.
and he added that he would vote
for anything she Democratic pri-
mary would put up.

Mr. Kitchin is one of : the
"white supremacy" crowd, too.
With many the name Democrat
covers a multitude . of sins that
would be unpardonable under
any other name. But the state-
ment last week of a minister of
the gospel takes the lead so" far.
He was an advocate of a tem-
perance measure, but said if the
measure would hurt the Demo-
cratic party he would not, favor
it', that he would not favor any-
thing that would hurt theDemo-crat-ic

party. To say the least
this minister shocked us, and we
imagine his declaration alsa
shocked his church. ' Religion is
needed in politics, but there is nb
need for politics in religion.
Caucasian,

The United States Senate,
voted last week that Mr. Reed
Smoot, Mormon; was entitled to
his seat in the Senate. The
North Carolina Senators voted in
the negatiye.5Senator(Simmon8
voting to unseat Smoot! We
have no idea but Smoot felt
greatly amused at this!

Geo. W. Grouse, the Imple-
ment Man, has '" new ad. thisv
week. Look it up. :


